
I SPECIAL ROUND TRIP

I Home Visitors Excursions

H UNION PACIFIC
I Standard Road or the West.

I Chicago St. Paul St. Louis
I $59.50 $53.50 51.00

I Peoria Memphis
I $55.40 $59.85

I Omaha Kansas City Denver
I $40.00 $40.00 $22.50

I Proportionate Rates to Other Points

I Diverse Routes. Stopover Privileges
I Tickets on sale October 25.

I November 22 and 24.

I December 20 and 22.

I Return Limit 90 days from Date of Sale
I TICKETS DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

I ' For detailed information concerning rat s routes, trainH service and reservations, call at, prone or addres

I CITV T,CKET OFFICE

I e5E 2314 Wash,ngton Ave- -

I PAUL L BEEMER,

I rii- -

' j.
' IM Passenger and Ticket Agent

I : Asenc !j Tt Steamship Lines

I TN THE big, roomy house or in the small
I A cottage there is always some cold corner j

I where extra heat is needed
1 1 Perfection i

.

Solid Comfort in Cold Weather
1 gives you heat, where you want it, and whenI you want it.

This year's Perfection Heater (new model)
r- - has improvements that make it the best

heater ever made.
I No smoke automatic --locking name-spreade- r. No
I 5me11- - font insures steady heat. Indicator in

sight, Burns nine hours on a gallon of oil.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
$ llacorporaead In Colors0T.r Pueblo Albuquerque

These stylish shoes will give I

you extra long service ;
!

1Tayer Honorbilt Shoes are not only stylish and fine looking, but
JLVA are unequalled as durable shoes for general wear. They are x Jj

known as leaders in ladies' fine footwear, and hold their shape and E

1 always look neat and trim. a

I iii VIMl I
' For men women and children

B S.Mt l

Only the choicest leather is put into Mayer IBHnrffll
Honorbilt Shoes that's why they can be depended m WUBUi dStik
on Honorbilt Shoes are far more classy and twice WWffii dlKEk

a as serviceable as other shoes of an equal price they 'i

are quality shoes through and through. If you want . ,F MetBf-'-
a stylish and good wearing ladies' shoe get the Mayer .j BB

WARNING Be sure and look for the Mayer WFSBmM
trade mark on tho sole. If your deaJer doei )Jy' ' WRjStm Bl
not handle Honorbilt Shoes, write to us. WBJ jBri Jn 1

r We make Miyrr Honorbilt Shori in nil ntyles for men, women and child- - jtSttm $Kmi
"ic-in.- Cushion Shoet, Dry-So- the great v.ct wc.ithcr hoe, and 3BBIm ''v'Vr

Martha Washington Comfort Sho-s- . JfwBSB jjKBRSn &SSSs&

I F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Co., Milwaukee WfKffK4 ''4 "

.!i:i' fir'fiilllNllfltllliitMltlUIMllMMfTTTmWWT

Buy Now ;

and enjoy the full

Benefit of the i

entire season.

That sui?, coat or dress you

want is here. h

Open a Charge Account

with us.

i
,1

;
im

J Y

L. Su Woo Herb Co.
Consultation Absolutely Free.

Our wonderful
HBBhS herl)

HS v' PositivelyHe H Clire diseases of I
Ng4. M Hfl ' roul heart, f;

HkjBL jBfl stomach, k I dHBjdH u abthma,
'gHMall con-i3H-

sumption, chron-- i

jJsUKdi ,c cough, pile,
constipation, dy-

sentery, weakness, nervousness, dizzi-
ness, neuralgia, headache, lumbago, C
appendicitis, rheumatism. malaria
Madder troubles and diabetes. i
blader troubles and diabetes.

2461 Grant Ave. h
OGDEN, UTAH.

GIRL WINS
Oct. 14 The

eligible to thft

IJUD80N 16, the feature of
Circuit program was

strenuous heats bv
first two heats

were won bv Uncle Biff and In the
next two the veteran "Pop" C.eers
put Reusens fiast th wire in front
of the others In the next throe
heats, won by Judson Girl, Uncle
P.lff dropped back to fourth place and
the best Geers could do with Reusens

was to finish third in th? fifth and
Kixtb and to and seronld place in
the seventh It was tlic longest race
of tho meeting and each heat WM
v. arml contested

Sweet Spirit won the . year old
trot, carried over from .londa, Tuna
Z., taking second money.

Ixwanda won tlio 8:10 pace after
losing the first two heats to Walnut
Grove.

Omar won tho -- .11 trot In straight
heats.

Because of an accident Ro6s K.,
was distanced In tho Ural heat ot th
- "I pace in which slow time wat
made Karl lr won the race in
straight heats from Uraden Direct.

DENVER DEFEATS MILWAUKEE.
Denver, Colo , Oct. 15 -- Denver

Milwaukee ye.Merda bv a
SOOTS of ." to j Required a marrin of

lone gome in the race for the mlnor
leagued championship tlx series now
standing two games for Denver and
one for Milwaukee Tha next tain-- '

will he played Thursday
Denver lost no time In its half 6l

the first inning In scoring two ruus.
Milwaukee managed to tie the score

I in the third when Honvcr Increased
Its lead bj one run and added two

'more In the fourth In the Milwaukee
half of the fourth the Association
champions were prevented from scor- -

ing bv a remarkable catch of Chan- -

nel. Ho leaped the eenterfield ropes.
taught Berks' long drive and held
three men on has at their sacks by

swift return throw. Score:
R. H E

Milwaukee 00 "l0 000 2 7 1

'Denver 201 2.M) 00x 5 9 1

Batteries ruttin. Hovllk. and
Hughes. Wolfgang and Block.

oo

RUSSIA SEETHES

WITH EXCITEMENT

Blood Ritual Drama Being En-
acted in Beiliss Trial Ac-

quittal Expected.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 15 The whole
of Russia is seething with excite- -

n.ent over the blood ritual" drama
now being enacted at Kiev, where
the trial of Mendel Beiliss for the
murder of the boy. Tushinsky, is tak-- I
Ing place.

A movement in favor of the acquit- -

tal of thp accused is growing stead-
ily, and reports of demonstrations

gu n6t the trial are being received
from all parts of the empire On the
i.i.ri um.hu. mere nave Deen sporadic
anti-Jewis- h outbreaks, probabh lnstl-M'- d

by the Black Hundred." A se-- ;

Uous outbreak came at Nlcolaleff. In
south Russia, where a mob attacked
tl e ghetto, pillaging the Jewish shops
und maltreating several of the race.
Tbl riot, which was soon suppressed
by the police, was obviously foment-
ed by reactionaries who are endeav-- I

or'ng to Inflame the masses against
the "accursed Jewish parasites who
arc- - destroying tho body politic of
holy Russia."

The Semitic inhabitants of southRjssia fear that if Beiliss is con-
demned, thero will be the gravest
consequences. The popular feeling
against the race is the more bitter
now than at any time for the past
lu years

U. P STOCKHOLDERS
IN ANNUAL MEETING

Salt Lake. Oct. IB. More than 70
per cent of the capital stock of the!
Union Pacific Rallr-.a- company was!
represented, either in person of by
proxy, at the annual meeting of
stockholders of the company, which
was held vesterday at the offices of
William H Bancroft, vice president
and general manager of the Oregon
Short Line Railway companv

The following directors were olect-- !

ed
Oliver W Ame, Boston Mass V

Earlinp. Chicago, III.; Robert W.
Goelet. Newport. R I.; William Ave-rel- l

yarriman. Arden. S. V Marvin
Hugbltt, Chicago. Ill Otto H. Kahn,
Morrlstown. N J Robert S. Ioxctt,
New York. N. Y. ; Charles A. Peabody
New York, n v . wuiiam Rockefel-
ler, New Y..rk. N V William G.
Rockefeller, New York. N Y Mo-
rtimer L. Sehlff, Oyster Bay. N. Y
Joseph F. Smith, Salt La'k City
Utah; W. V. S Thome New York,

'

V Frank Trumbull. New York N
JT.; Prank A Vanderltp, New York,

Subsidiary company eirtions were
held and directors elected as follows:

Union Pacific Equipment assocla-- l

tlon W. II rtancr .lt. V B Mc ,

C. J McNitt. B. C Manson and
P L Williams

Union Pacific land companv H
W. Clark. Alex Millar. R S Losett
C I). Seger. C. U. Stillman and W V
8. Thorne.

Officers of all thce eompanies will
be elected by tbe directors at meet

linKs to be held In New York withinthirty davs.
oo

VIOLATES GAME LAW
Manfi. Oct 14 Robert Branh-walt- e

was yesterday fined $100 for
killing a deer without first having
procured a game license.

PRESIDENT km
UBINETAMAZED

Two Forceful Note Sent to
Mexico to Be Last Diplo-

matic Move.

ALL NATIONS NOTIFIED

Civilized World Loses All
Faith in Ability of Huerta

to Maintain Authority.

Washington. Oct. 15 The United
St&lea government Informed Provi-
sional Presidenr Vlctorlano Huerta
yesterday that it looked with abhor-- '
i ;i aud umaemeut upon his as- -

sumption or both executive aud legls-- ,
tlYt powers in Mezloo and that In;

view of his course could not regard
ns constitutional the elections plan-- I

tied for October 26
Two notes were sent, the ons

ftrongly phrased and written by Sec-reta-

Bryan inrjniring about the
s.iti t of the imprisoned memben ol
the Moxlcan congress, and the other
drawn In lorcWul language b Pres- -
Ident Wilson himself and said to j

constitute practically the last efforts
of the Washington government to
leal with the Huerta authorities by

diplomatic means unless there Is a
decided change of spirit on the pari
Of the government In Mexico Clt)

The negotiations through John
l.ind had proceeded to the point
v.bere the state department accepted,'
he Indorsement of Frederic Gamboa

for the presidency as meaning the
elimination of Huerta and where It
I si ronfidently hoped that a fair and
frte election would be held on Octo-
ber 26 Now. however. President
Wilson has made It clear that the
Washington government had, with the!
events of the last few days the Im-

prisonment of the deputies and the
I'Mablishmeni of a dictatorship by
Huerta loBt all hope of seeing a I

constitutional election held by the
Huerta retime.

Foreign Governments Notified
The sfps taken by the United

Stales were communicated to all for-
eign governments. No further nego-
tiations are planned through diplo-
matic channels and It would not be
surprising If John Lind, who has
hen waiting at Vera Cruz to observe
the manner In which the Huerta of-

ficials carried out their promises
should return to the United BtatSS
at once.

Huerta s decrees proclaiming him-- e

if as In r harge of the departments
of Interior, administration, flnam
rnd war. were received hero yester-
day and the text given out at the
state department Th documents
were read at the cabinet meeting and
members of the cabinet expressed
themselves as astonished at the an
dactty of Gneral Huerta The wers
apprised by President Wilson of the
nature of the two communications
.cm to General Huerta throuKh

charge O'Shauglmessy and all voiced
approval of the vigorous representa-t'ons- .

The cabinet meeting was
about to adjourn when press dis-
patches announced that Senor Quer-Id- o

Moheno. Mexican minister of for- -
Ago affairs, had characterized the

American communications as "intem-- I
peratc""

Await Official Reply.
Official Washington awaited to-- l

nlht the formal reply being drafted
by tbe Huerta administration. ch:'rp."
0 Shaughnessy reported that he had
coi.veyed both communications and
had been assured with respect to the
imprisoned deputies that no violence
would be done them, but that they
vould be tried for sedition

It is the second note of the Ameri-
can government, which is said to bo
oniy 150 words in letigth. practically
breaking off negotiations with Huer-
ta, which is believed to have propmt-e- i

Foreign Minister Moheno' de-
scription, "Intemperate."

Administration officials hold thai
with most of the members of the
Mrxlcan congress in Jail, a promi-
nent member of congress who dared
to speak adversely to the Huerta ad-
ministration still mysteriously con-
cealed and the congress dissolved, it
Is impossible for the civilized world
to believe the Huerta group capable
of establishing or maintaining con-
stitutional authority in the southern
republic. They also feel that tho
Huerta officials no longer are

of such diplomatic relations'
ij have hitherto existed

Drastic Measures Withheld.
As yet there Is no concrete evi-

dence that the Washington adminis-
tration Intends to use drastic meas-
ures The Whit House has discour-Sge- d

the heads of the arms and navy
from taking any steps that would
jlre an alarmist impression.

Some officials said they would not
be surprised at the failure of the
lli.erta government to comply with
promises made to John Llnd would
ause the Washington administration

to consider throwing Its support to
the Constitutionalists in the north ot
Mexico This might carry with it
a lifting of the embargo on arms and

p..

nn n senators think the Constitu-
tionalists soon would triumph If they
hod siK'h assistance. President Wil-
son and Secretary Bryan hitherto
have opposed such a step, but infor-
mal communication within the last
two weeks with tho Constitutional-
ists has indicated that tho Washing-
ton administration Is scrutinizing the
loadSffS of the Constitutionalist move.
106111 to determine whBt arc tholr
purposes and whether they could es-
tablish constitutional authority In .

Mexico.
Eany Developments Expected

Developments in the situation are
expected to follow quickly now, as
the rejection in advance of the Hec- -

ticn planned for October 26 is likely
t.i draw out a new expression of pol- -

Icy by the United States.
It Is expected hre that foreign

governments generally will follow in
the lead of the United States Some
Of them explained to this country'
that their recognition of Huerta fol-- lt

wed their Interpretation of Am baa- -

si:ilor Henry Lane Wilson's congratu- -

latory speech to Huerta as forecast- - j

Iiil recognition by the United States
YosterdsQf Henry Uane Wilson's

as ambassador to Mexico
wont Into effect.

oo

VOTE TO CREATE

EIGHT SYNODS

Episcopal House of Bishops
iMust Concur in Order to

Adopt Canon.

New York, Oct. 15. One of the
governing bodies the house of dep-

uties of the Urotestnnt Episcopal
church of America, voted yesterday
at the triennial general convention of
the church to group the dioceses in-

to provinces or syifbds, eight in num-b- i
r. after the customs that prevail

In the Episcopal church In England
To become effective this proposed
legislation must receive the concur-
rence of the house of bishops.

Protests against ndoptlng the
change were made on th' floor of the
convention. Three years ago a com
mission was appointed to consider It
and today an affirmative report was
presented.

li the canon Is enacted as propos-
ed each group of dioceses and mis-
sions will have Its own provincial
council to the care of which will be
committed mainly subjects of mis-
sions, religious education and local
problems. Any diocese would have
the privilege of remaining out of the
province to which It is assigned, but
It la not eonmder'd likely that any
province would take such a step.

Second Section Adopted.
a second section of the commlf--

01 l report was adopted reading:
"For the purposes of the provlncefl
dioceses and missionary districts

shall have syndicate rights and prlv- - .

ileges "

The house of bishops in executive
sf.t-fo- declined to adopi two recom-
mendations presented by a commit-
tee appointed three years ago to con-
sider "The relation of tho army and
ouy chaplains to the church."

suggested placing the
;Tmy and navy in a separate diocese
under a bishop and the other that
the army and navy chaplains should
be under the jurisdiction of a com-m.ile- e

of three bishops, including the
bishop of Washington as chairman.

oo

FRANTIC APPEAL

AGAINST TARIFF

Washington, Oct 15. Both frantic
and tearful appeals reached th-

treasury department today regarding
lbs enforcement of the tariff law In- -

hlb'.tion against the bringing In of '

bird plumage One man. whoc doz-
en cases of grouse were held up at
the New York customs house, tele- -

graphed that If he took the plumage
off this game, as required by the law, I

his customers would refuse to recog- -

nisi the birds as grouse. The law.
however. Is explicit, that grouse and
partridges, bearing their plumage,
cannot be brought Into the country.

The problem of the aigrettes, worn
on hats by women returning from
abroad. Is no problem at all. for
treasury agents pointed out thxit If
aigrottes could come in on women's
bj If the way would be made clear
for a wholesale Importation of them
In evasion of the law.

oo

PUTTING FINISHING

TOUCHES ON CANAL

Washington. Oct. 15. Removal of
the extensive 6lides is tho accepted

lis nation for the heavy excavatloD
operations In the Panama canal dur- -

Ing September. The total amount
was 1,923.713 cubic yards, as com- -

pared with 2,668.785 yards in Au- -

Rust The work of placing concrete i '
In the locks and approaches is near- - j

ly finished and the 5.710 yards laid
I.. September was mainly used In put-tiu- g

the finishing touches to the
great masses of concrete alreadv In
p e

oo
ATTORNEYS APPOINTED.

Provo, Oct. 14 A certificate of ty

as attorney-in-fac- t from the
tetha Accident & Liability company
to A F. Palm, Jointly with J, W. N
V. im cotton, has been nied with the
count recorder. Authority is con-rerre- d

to sign bonds and undertak-
ings not to exceed $100,000.

oo
INJURED IN RUNAWAY.

Monroe. Oct. 14. Mrs Emma Tuft,
wife of Christian Tuft of this city,
was seriously injured in n runaway
accident Sunday night. She was
driving home with her husband and

u
two little boys. Mr. Tuft loft hl I

fan I) in the buggj while he looked II
at some stoi k ind lie team took
fr. ht and ran away Mrs. Tuft was
thrown out of the buggy One of ill
her ribs was broken and she received
.i niinil" r ul rvcro bnii-r- - nhoin the 1

body. The children were uninjured.
w

INTOXICANTS CONFISCATED
Idaho Falls, Oct 1 V larce quan- - if

lity of whisky and beer was dlscov- -
in a li.i ta k about, elcht miles

r. .i nil brought to I

the sheriff's ot:ir.-- M Magus re was
placed under arrest upon the charge t
of brlnginc liquor into dry territory.
Magulre runs a small drug siorf at
rn i, lose by, where the goods wero J I
fostpd. He was convicted last win- - l
tor of selling liquor Illegally.

oo I
Anyway, a tool is alwavs liberal

with his folly. J

H YOU'VE GOT TO HAND li- IT TO THE LONG-FINGERE- D ARTISTS OF NEW YORK

(
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